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Noy. Term, The was not confined to the sumjudgment recovered. The
1860. is not in case.available thispoint

The was instituted under anThomasson proceeding ordinance declaring
V. the sale, &c. of to be aintoxicating nuisance.liquorsThe State.

The was for the amount fixedjudgment 'theby ordinance
for a thereof,violation and that the nuisance be abated.

It is that theinsisted ordinance is invalid. 6 Ind. 501;
556.11 id.

The reversed,is with costs. Cause &c.judgment remanded,
M. forWilson, appellant.

and forMorton JBurchenal, appellee.

TheShaufler v. State.

APPEAL from the CommonVanderburgh Pleas.

v. TheMcGill State.

APPEAL from the Clinton Circuit Court.

TheFoster v. State.

APPEAL from the Cass Circuit Court.

TheBurnhard v. State.

APPEAL thefrom Tippecanoe Circuit Court.

Chambers v. The State.

APPEAL from the CircuitVigo Court.
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Term,Eov.

1860.
TheKleizer v. State.

Thomassou
v.the Circuit Court.from BoomAPPEAL The State.

The State v. Shotts.

the Court.APPEAL from CircuitFloyd

TheThomasson v. State.

5, 1859, regulating spirituous liquors,the ofthe of March saleThough law
made forexception purposes,no of sales medicinal or sacramentalcontains

properinexceptionmake the cases.the Court will
“citizen,” 23, 1, Constitution,of theas used in of art. includesThe term §

States, ageonly twenty-onemale citizens of the United of the ofwhite
birth,years, foreign age,and males of of the like declaredwhite who have

intention, Congress,their under the act of to become thecitizens of United
States, and resided in this six months.have State

2, 2,areWhether these latter citizens under of art. of the Con-§Qucsre:
stitution of this State.

5, 1859, 23, 1,The of is in art. ofsupra,law March not conflict with the§
Constitution; “privileges mayas the and itimmunities” which confers be
enjoyed by every uponmale inhabitant” the same terms.“white

Constitution,1, 10, providingthe in art. of theUor is law conflict of§with
taxation, generalfor a uniform rate theonlyof as that section relates to

levy.
license, required by imposed rightfulThe fee the act is in the exercise of the

State,power legitimate police regulation,of the anpolice is incident of a
22, 4,prohibitionand is not within the of theart. of Constitution.§

act,prohibition, giving- selling liquorThe in the of or tothe minors is
act; maywithin the title of the but the defendant reason-embraced show

ground ofable belief that the minor was an adult.
act,14 conferring jurisdictionSection of the of the byoffenses created it

valid, 14,upon grand jury, S., p.the is and 2 R. 388,consistent with §
jurisdictionwhich confers of felonies.

competent police regulation,the Legislature, prohibit,It is for as a to under
the sale ofpenalties, liquor by Sunday,retail on as well as on election
public days.otherand

1853,the law of the penalty selling precededfor without licenseIn the
suspending the onexception operation Sunday;of the license but in the

XV.—29Yol
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thethe thatof so penalty,law the1859, section,precedesexception penalNov. Term,
toSunday,extending to a onprecedingin all to salesections, applies1860.

the license does notwhich extend.day
Tiiomasson othersthe in andThough some of sections found act be penal,the civil,mayV.

than onein their the act can to embrace morenot be saidcharacter, yetThe State.
matterssubject and connected therewith.matter, properly

Thursday, Pleas.APPEAL from the CommonWashington
January 24. theunder liquorJ. Conviction forPerkins, retailing,

awherethis Court,law of 1859. The is tocase appealed
rulingsthe on erroneousof is notreversal judgment sought,

thatbut on theof the Court of groundupon practice,points
the itself islaw invalid.

and ably-are raisedalmost withoutQuestions, number,
in thisarise;discussed some doof which not legitimately

and all ofus;but do in others now beforecase, pending
therefore,which must be anddecided, will,sooner or later

be now passed upon.
theare inmade, law,1. It is that noobjected exceptions

The Courtof sales for or sacramentalmedicinal purposes.
v. Thewill make the Donnellwhere proper.exceptions

2 Ind. 658; Ind. 379.State, Dig.
23 ofSec.2. It is said the conferslaw privileges.special

andthatart. 1 of the declares,Constitution “privileges
notthe shallterms,immunities same equallywhich, upon

all not betobelong citizens, may granted.”
of thisare citizens within the provi-How who meaning

in thewhonone but those participatedsion? Evidently
aof the have toformation or right participategovernment,

of thein male citizensThese whiteare,its administration.
and whitethe ofStates, years,United of age twenty-one

who have declaredof the likebirth,males of age,foreign
become citi-under the act of tointentions,their Congress,

in this sixof the United and have resided StateStates,zens
Quaere:-art. 2 of the Constitution.months. Sec. State2,

It is Statessaid,Whether these latter are citizens? may
who not citizens. This latterconfer on those areprivileges

States;are the nor canclass not citizens of United they
till tilltherein;so after residence because,become five years’
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Term,Nov.take alie-can not the oath ofhas theythat period elapsed,
1860.to this government.giance

antius fromThe has come to derivedterm “citizen” Thomasson
been in theIt to have used Romanquity. governappears State

ment had freedom of the city,to a who thepersondesignate
the exercise all and civil ofand toright political privileges

the There awas at citizengovernment. Rome,also, partial
■but notcivil citiship, including political rights. Complete

both.embraced Adams’ Romanzenship pp.Antiquities,
et 244, note;Kent’s Com.60, seq.; 163;Gilles’p. 76, Greece,

Smith’s vol. 1, note.Thucydides, 2,p.
from this weReturning, then, digression, may inquire,

what are the conditions andimposed, conferred,privileges
the act ?inby thatliquor arequestion Substantially, they
licensee anthe must be not citizeninhabitant, the words(if
not usedare must ofbe the male mustsynonymously); sex;

white;be must be twenty-one of must beyears ofage; good
moral mustcharacter; dollars; &c.pay bond,fifty give
Acts of 202. all1859, Now, conupon filling thesep. persons,

“ canterms,”these same obtainditions, license. v.Drapert
Ind. 123. TheThe 14 law does not seemState, to conflict

the of the cited.Constitutionwith The Bankprovisions See,
The 11 Ind.v. New 141.City Albany, Holden v. James,of

Walk. Amer.396;Mass. R. Law,11 187 and note.pp. 186,
3. the feeIt is claimed that for license, a taxisfifty dollars,

anda as such ispursuit, 1 ofupon particular prohibited by §
Constitution,10 of our for aart. uniformproviding ofrate

beenhas decided thatBut it thattaxation. section relates to
Thealone. Bank v. Thelevy Citythe Newgeneral of

TheAnderson v. Kerns;Albany, supra Co., 14Draining
to unlimited199. asSee, power,Ind. Ind.taxing 16,Dig., §

The license is an761. excise.upon 1 ouretailingp. Story
670.Const.,tlie p.

An excise is an indirect intax; thisbut, case, taxation was-
not the of it, and theobject imposing Legislature was not
bound to its toproceedsappropriate any forobject which the

is forbidden to raiseState local ormoney by taxation.special
It inwas the exercise of theimposed rightful ofpolice power
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Term,STov. a regulation.ofand is an incident legitimate policethe State,
1860. of 22d section ofwithin the theprohibitionit is notHence,

local andof the Constitution, spethe prohibitingarticle4thThomasson
2283;See 7 How. Story-^01'State^axa^on purposes.TheState

10 eton the Constitution, segt.p.
inis 11 of the law question,4. It that prourged liquor§

thenot withinminors,to isthe sale orhibiting awaygiving
debeenthe act. it within has alreadytitle of That is it

the defendInd. 296. ButAdamson,cided. The State v. 14
ant that the minorshow reasonable of beliefmay wasground

adult. The State 14 Ind.an v. 403.Kalb,
that 14 the of5. It is denied of act, giving jurisdiction§

created it to the isthe offenses valid.by grand jury,
TheThis we as settled Reed v.already bypoint regard

there12 Ind. It is held that certain felonies641.State, may
andthe or Pleas Court,be in Circuit Commonprosecuted

indictbe soformer,in the mustthey uponthat i'f prosecuted
inlatter,if information. It isment; decided,in the upon

in the mode ofthe doctrine ofshort, prosethat uniformity
thethe crime but toto itself, particularcution does not apply

All criminalis made. prosewhich theCourt in prosecution
a uniformmust be byon in a Court,carriedtions, given

but it in the the when nomode; is discretion of Legislature,
to the orinterpose, prescribe Court,constitutional regulations

allin which or crimes shall be ThisCourts, any prosecuted.
the that the newfact,from Constitution has authorresults

such new modes forthe to the initiaLegislatureized adopt
crimes,-of all as its wisdom should deemtion of prosecutions

restrictions of thethecourse,ofwithin, generalexpedient,
17,7,Art.Constitution. §

that 2 R. S.,muchnot without plausibility,it isBut argued,
grandof felonies upon388, conferring jurisdiction14, p.§

is notCourts,Circuit repealedand thereby upononly,juries
thelaw of 1859,of the extendingthe liquorby provisions

to certain misdemeanors.bodiesof thosejurisdiction
ordains that CircuitState Constitutionart. 7 of the8Sec.

and criminal asjurisdictioncivilsuch“Shall haveCourts
law.”be byprescribedmay

of a Court does notthe mere creationIndiana, then,In
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Term,Nov.not simplyand is granted,jurisdictionconfer any jurisdiction;
“ ^860.the inTliis shows that wordstatute.restrained, only,”by

Thomassonwas withoutthe meaning.'statute conferring jurisdiction,
oyer tribu-and as thefelonies,ofThe wasgrant jurisdiction g^,ATBThb“ itlaw,”nal as is conferred byhas such onlyjurisdiction

the of the term.took even in absence restrictivemore,no
The 1852then, thus: statute of gaveThe standscase,

That Theof felonies. remains.jurisdictionjurisdiction
of 1859 confers of misdemeanors. Thisstatute jurisdiction

theor interfere withnot conflict previouslydoes jurisdiction
The evenstatutes stand But,together.•granted. suppose

conflict, one,or that the other,by implication, repealsthey
is not constitutional andwithin prohibition,-such anyrepeal

embraced in the title thenot be of act.need specially Spen-
5 Ind.cer The 11.State,v.

claimed that the act inflicts no for6. It is penalty selling
and convictions for sales thatthat, hence,on Sunday, upon

It sowas held under the act ofunauthorized. 1853,areday
and it is claimed that the379; collocations170,Ind. p.Dig, §

in theand act 1859 arein ofof that act asalike,the sections
similar.the of That it isto and Boththis languagepoint,

itfor the should it deem thusLegislature, policycompetent
a under theto to as police regulation,act, prohibit, penalties,

on well asSunday,retail as electionbysale of uponliquor
on whichand other increased ofdays drunk-public danger

andenness and disturbancerioting public weexists, do not
if it be truedoubt; at that thebut, present, acts of 1853 and

such can bealike, sale1859 are if atonly punished, all, under
the for observance of thelaw Sabbath.compelling It has

this that that law wasCourt,been held, by valid, Ind. Dig.
the writer ofbut this on753; opinion, speaking this point

wishes to that furtheralone,for himself say reflection has
theto doubt the ofled him ofpower Legislature Indiana,

toConstitution,our enact such aunder statute.present
wasexisting created,our itsWhen creatorsgovernment

that there were some matters in whichdetermined the ma-
thenot controlshould that there wereminority; somejority

which the Legislature should notover havethings authority;
thein some should not' bethings peoplethat within the
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Noy. Term, of the Such is our ofLegislature. organizationpower gov
1860. Constitution. One of theernment—our withdrawnsubjects

in the Bill ofConstitution,that fromby Rights,Thomassou legislative
and thethat writer hasreligion; no hesiinferference>The State

in as hetation thevaluessaying, highly individually Sabbath,
theif the law is statutethat book for theSunday upon pro

tection or of theenforcement observance of that as anday,
theinstitution of Christian it can not bereligion, noupheld;

than a law laborforbiddingmore could on theSaturday,
Jewish or on and all otherSabbath, of theany days week,

fulfillment abe,which in of of a setmay requirement creed,
for of ourobservance, byapart religious any portion citizens,

whether or It isChristian, Jewish, Mahommedan, Pagan.
here theof meant to trench tolawsnot, course, upon protect

toof those from ondisturbance,meetings desiring worship
all Can bethe law maintained as a mereSundaydays.

without reference to an institution of reliregulation,police
? Could the enact a law that no man shouldgion Legislature

labor on Hew Year’s See U. S. Crim.day? Lewis’ Law,
421; Hiller v. 4 Strobh. L. R. Exp. English, 486; parte

9 Cal. 502; TheNewman, Canton v. 9City Nist, Ohioof
439;R. andS. Richardson v. 23 How. 41. TheGoddard,

enacts a law that no man shall hisLegislature chilcompel
and to labordren, more thanemployees tenapprentices,

a and it bemayhours well. Such aday, law be amay
of toregulation labor,reasonable the weak from theprotect

of the but thestrong; hasoppression ever atLegislature
a law,to enact that the father or shouldtempted employer

than tennot himself labor more hours a if heday, preferred
?do soto

the on theLegislature, sameSo, perhaps, principle, might
mana law that no shouldenact those undercompel him to

in a week;than six that hemore shoulddayslabor allow
the for rest;of butdays could itone-seventh enact that no

labor for himselfshould butindividual six-sevenths of the
fixedWe no on theopinion as thedays? express point here,

not it. Does it notdoes involve thecase require patriarchal
oftheory government?

aare that thesatisfied, byWe comparison, collocations of
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Term,Nov.of thethatand thatdifferent;arethe two actsinthe sections
4860.to avoidintentionally adoptedwasact of 1859in thesections

the Thomassonaswas held againstvalidwhichthe objectionparticular
■ to sellathere was prohibitionIn that act,act of 1853. gTATKThe

such selling;enacted forthen alicense; penaltywithout
toextendnotthe license shouldthatanthen exception

Thethat'to day.thethus prohibitionextendingSunday;
notandto precedingheld that the appliedCourt penalty
into salesand did notsections, hence, applysubsequent

theIn the of 1859, exceptionthe actofviolation exception.
inso that thesection, extendingthe penalty,precedes penal

toa on Sunday,to salesections,to all preceding applies
the does not extend.which licenseday

that thoseThe is the law violatesmade, pro-7. objection
ofthe Constitutionof uniformity operationvisions requiring

the and that shall take effectin statutes, they only by authority
the and Art. and Art.1,of Executive.Legislature 25, 4,§

22. do think the in to theseWe not act obnoxiousquestion§
citizen Drapertobtain license. SeemayEveryobjections.

The Ex 122.State, supra;v. id.parte Dunn,
that the act8. It is embraces more than one suburged

that it embraces of and criminalcivil law.provisionsject;
The Indiana Central 681,v. 7 Ind. is cited.Railway Potts,
That incase, reasoning,its rather than in its thefavorsfacts,

assumed counsel. But while are stillwe of thebyproposition
that it would contribute to theopinion certainty, simplicity,

of ourand and accordknowledge statutory law, withpopular
of the could theConstitution, ofa thatpurpose reasoning

conformed to in wehe are also satisfied thatcase legislation,
can not ourCourts to suchthe a test.bring legislation They

does the title of the act whichask,can heonly may brought
embrace ahut andin are thesinglequestion, subject; pro

of the act that or mattersupon subject, uponvisions properly
are furtherit? We satisfied canconnected with we not say,

thebecause found in thesections act he somesimply may
them civil andof some of them in theirpenal character,

that are two Itthey upon subjects. must he thatadmitted,
seek tothe enforcemay obedience toLegislature require

in merements civil ofprovisions an' act, by adding penal
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Nov. Term, -sections to the act. then in toConforming decisionsthis,
I860. we have made inalready other we mustcases, that thesay

Kortepeter theof law of 1859provisions are embraced theliquor by
oraci:;sa^ are connected with itsproperly subjectWright

matter.
9. It theinsisted that law anis, lastly, is unwarrantable

interference with individual but we think itright; falls within
conceded in Beebe Thelegislative powers State,v. 6 Ind. 501;

in The Madison and Indianapolis Railroad Co.v. White
8 217;Ind. and in 8neck, Herman Thev. Ind.State, 545.

We think the law can not be as’anregarded unreasonable
of the traffic.regulation liquor

Per Guriam. below is with costs.The judgment affirmed,
Horace forHeffren, appellant.
H. L. for theMcRea, State.

Kortepeter Wrightv. and Others.

theThursday, from Marion Circuit Court.APPEAL
January 26. Per Curiam. and othersgnit byWright against Korte-

aon note.peter, promissory default.Judgment by
made theTwo are for reversal thepoints of judgment:
wasFirst, that not served inprocess time; that theSecond,

toowas for much.judgment
The was served on the 15th ofprocess October, and1858,

term of the at wasthe whichCourt, com-judgment rendered,
menced on the 25th of the month.same This was in time,

has been decided. Womack v. 9as repeatedly McAhren,
Blair 357.6;Ind. v. id.Manson,

thanThe is for no to bemore duejudgment appeared upon
note.the

The below is with costs andaffirmed, 10judgment per
cent, damages.

L. and K.R. forWalpole Ferguson, appellant.
F. forRand, appellees.
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